### Draft Agenda for the Week

#### Sunday, July 12
Orientation to Virginia Tech Campus
- Check in 1:00-1:45 pm & Unpack
- Opening program
- Tour VT Campus
- Topography Maps Activity-led by counselors

#### Monday, July 13
All day at Claytor Lake State Park- eat lunch and dinner at the Park
- Lake Ecology
- Fisheries Management DGIF SHOCK Fishing
- Land Use Planning & Watersheds-Enviroscape
- Sum of all parts activity-led by Counselors
- Tree Hikes-led by DOF
- Claytor Lake History
- Swimming & Cookout

#### Tuesday, July 14
Virginia Tech College of Natural Resources Programs
- Visit different stations to learn more about Forestry, Fisheries, careers in Natural Resources
- Cascades Hike
- Beekeeping Demonstration

#### Wednesday, July 15
Kentland Agriculture Research Farm
- Agricultural Best Management Practices
- Water Quality Testing- Macro Invertebrates
- Tour Dairy Science Facility
- Soils Runoff Demonstration
- Mock Envirothon

---

#### Thursday, July 16
VA Tech Campus
Eat all meals on campus
- Tour Lane Stadium, Turfgrass Management
- Tour Forest Products Center
- Sustainability
- VCAP Urban Conservation Tour

#### Friday, July 17
Lunch at Shelter, Pizza Party Dinner Canoeing & Watershed Day on the New River
- Canoe the New River
- Visit the Virginia/Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine

#### Saturday, July 18
Camp Awards & Final Presentation
- Family Invited to Final Program at 9AM
- Travel home & Share what you’ve learned!

*Specific dates and activities subject to change.*